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A VICIOUS CIRCLE 

n fragUe agroeeosystems of the 
tropies. many mUlions of rural 

__ -' families are trapped in a vicious 
e\rcle of poverty and natural resouree 
degradation. Pushed to less favorable 
lands. these people struggle lo make 
a livtng In areas character1zed by 
unstable . lrúertlle solls. To keep food 

and tJJeJr famllles' 

Poverty in rural areas results 
inevitably in social disinlegration. 
Families break up. children move lo 
urban slums. while violence and 
unrest escalate. 

Newspaper headUnes bear 
wliness lo the hlgb human casls. 
Ongolng confllcls in the Artdean zone 
and parts of central AfrIca and 

through lhe 1055 of plant species that 
hold the key to new foods. medicines. 
and other necessiUes of life; and 
eventually perhaps lhrough ehanges 
in the global c1imate. 
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·u:,.'} _ SOLUTIONS THAT CROSS FRONTIERS 

allems In tbe managemenl of 
agricultural land are tbe 

"-__ " cumulatlve result of declslons 
and actlons laken by milllons of 
farmers and by tbe relativeIy few 
individuals who shape developmenl 
policles and strategles. Our besl hope 
for breaking tbe vicious circle Is lo 

offer tbese people new and more 
means lo overcome hunger 

Toward this end the Inlemational 
Center for Tropical Agticulture (CIAll 
cond ucts research on five c10sely 
related themes: 

• Crop improvement 
• ConservaUon of biologlcal diversity 
• Pest and dlsease management 
• SOU quallty and producUon 

systems 
• Land management 

products of our work as Msolutlons 

tbal cross frontlers: because tbey 
transcend national boundartes and 
Qvercome other barriers as well . 
btinglng together dlverse institutions 
and expandlng tbe Umlts of human 
knowledge. 



mE DIFFERENCE SCIENCE MAREs 
he impacto so far. of OUT Joint 
endeavors with intemational 

,_-" and national partners: 

• Over the last decade. bean 
production in Latin America has 
increasect by a third. despite a 
substantial decrease in area 
planted. Steady growth in yield 
has resulled. to a large degree. 
from widespread adoption of 
improved varieties: 180 

originating from CIAT 
germplasm have been 

released in the region since 
1975. 

• The 40 lmproved bean 
varieties and other 

technologies made 
available in Africa 

since 1985 are starting to have 
an impacto In Rwanda. for 
example . 43 percent of fanners 
had adopted new cIJmbing beans 
by 1994. generating benefits 
worth about US$ 12 mlllion per 
yeaL 

• Improvect cassava cultivars 
containing CIAT germplasm are 
planted on about a half million 
hectares in ThaUand. Indonesia. 
Vietnam. the Philippines. and 
China. In those counlries lhe 
crop is gTOwn mainly by small
scale farmers and increasingly 
for the slarch industry and for 
Iivestock [ced. Higher cassava 
yielcts are enabling fanners 10 
raise their incorne through the 
sale of fresh cassava. whHe 
agroindustries that process this 
raw material are creating jobs in 
both rural and urban areas. 

• CIAT contribuled importantly 
to the successful scarch in 

South America for 

natural enemies thal could 
control the cassava mealybug 
and cassava green mi te in sub
Saharan Africa. These pests 
devastated production across the 
contincnt. threatening a majer 
source of calories for about 200 
million Africans. The biological 
control campaign was 
undertaken by OUT sisler center 
in Nigeria. the International 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
(liTA). 

• In lhe 1980s lhe Center 
launched a series of inlegrated 
projects aimed al devising a 
research and development 
strategy lhal would 
empower fanners to 
eslablish. operale. 
and manage local 
cassava-based 
industries. The 
approach has been 
applied 
successfully in 
Brazil. Colombia. 



and Ecuador. Between 1984 and 
1992. one proJect in Colombia put 
more than US$16 mlmon in the 
pockets oC low-income producers 
and processors. lUlother 
$2 mlmon went to poor urban 
consumers through lower but 
more stable prices for fresh 

• Rice production in Latin 
America has tripled over the 
last three decades. partiy as 

a result of the approximately 
300 Improved rice varieties 

developed by ClAT and national 
programs. Today these varieties 

account for more than 
70 percent of the reglon·s 

total rice productlon. 
More efficient 
production has 
helped lower the 
price of this vital 
staple by about 
40 percent. Lower 
prices have 
benefited the poor 

in particular. since they spend a 
large proportion of their income 
on food. 

• Forage grasses identified by ClAT 
(in the genera Brru:hiaJia and 
Andropogon) are now being grown 
on more than 10 mimon 
hecta.res in tropical savannas 
and In hillslde areas of Central 
America and the Andean zone. 
The forage legu me Arachis Is 
belng widely used as a soU cover 
to improve soU quality and to 
provide high-quallty feed for 
Intensive farmlng systems in the 
tropics. These new species 
increase livestock productiVity by 
20 lo 100 percenl. depending on 
the species they replace. 

• A participatory approach by 
whlch farmers are organiZed into 
local agrtcultural research 
commlllees (or ClALs) has 
increased the effecUveness and 

efficiency of adaptive research. 
Developed originally in Colombia. 
the ClAL method Is now belng 
used in more than a half dozen 
other countries of Latin America. 
Particlpalory methods developed 
by ClAT are also being applied in 
Southeast Asta as well as eastern 
and cenlral Afrtca. 



CROP IMPRoVEMENT 

Seeds That Travel 
the Globe 

lAT has buUt a solid record of 
achievement in research on 
cornmon bean. cassava, tropical 

forages, and rice (see box on 
page S). The main product of lhis 
work Is higher yielding germplasm 
With natural tolerance to diseases. 
pests. and phystcal stresses such as 
low soil fertility. 

lmproved crop varteties are vital 
for bolstering food security in rural 
and urban areas and for increastng 
farm ¡neome. They can also prompt 
farmers to adopt environmentally 
sustainable proctuction systems. 
Forage legumes. for example. help 
regenerale degraded solls. in addition 
lo providing belter feed for livestock. 
Rice varietles adapted to acict soils in 
lowlands generale lncome lhat can be 
invested in land improvement. 

To beller realize lhe polential of 
lIs larget crops. ClAT carries out 

genetic improvement on a regional 
and global bas!s. drawing on 
expertise in various disciplines. Our 
biotechnology specialists. for 
example. combine new molecular 
lechniques wilh fie1d research aimed 
at understandlng maJor plan! 
diseases and at harnessing fue power 
of plant genetic diversity. 



AGROBIODIVERSITI 

Bringing Genetic 
Solutions to Light 

he biological diverslty (orten 
caJled "blodlverslty") on which 

___ o/ agriculture depends is belng 

eroded al an a1arming rale as fragUe 
agroecosystems are destroyed. With 
the loss of this resouree. many of the 
solulions to problems that plague the 
poor are being lost irretrtevably. 

Recognizlng lhe Importance of 
blodiversity for crop Improvement and 
belter land management. CIAT 
conserves more than 27.000 samples 
of beans. about 6.000 of cassava. and 

21.000 samples from aboul 155 
genera of forage grasses and legumes. 
We conlinually seek betler ways lo 
safeguard and evaluate these 
resources and to make them more 
widely avaHable lo researchers and 
farmers. 

Through these efforts the Center 
has built a strong base of knowledge 
and expertlse for effeclively 
preserving and using planl genelic 
resources. For example. we have 
developed a novel approach for uslng 
geographlc Inforrnalion systems (GIS) 
to detennine where to fmd new 
agrobiodiverslty. and we exploit 
stale-of-the art molecular tech,niques 
to belter understand and use thls 
resource. 

In addllion to applylng those 
capacities lo its fOUT target crops. 
ClAT now offers them as a service lo 
partners ln tropical America who are 
conducting research on other species. 
OUT aim is lo help countries that are 
rich in agrobiodlverslty better 
conserve this natural heritage and 
use it lo improve human welfare. 



Our erop foeus 

CIAT conducts Intematlonal 
research on four cornmodities that 
are vital for lhe poor. Our work on 
lhe frrst lhree has a global reach. 
whUe lhal on rtce targets Latln 
Amertca and lhe Cartbbean reglon. 

CommOD bean-Thls Is lhe most 
lmportant food legume for more 
lhan 300 milllon people. mosl of 
lhem in lhe developlng world. 
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) 

ranks second as a saUTee of 
protein in eastem and southem 
Afrtca and fourth In tropical 
America. where the crop was 
domesticated. Beyond their 
contrtbuUon to human nutrition. 
beans have considerable economic 
lmportance. generatlng Income for 
mUllons of small-scale farmers. In 
Afrtca lhe vast maJortly of bean 
producers are women. 

eaaaava-A root crop of tropical 
Amertcan ortgln. cassava (Manilwt 
esculenta) provides food and a 
Uvellhood for aboul 500 mUlton 
people In lhe developlng world. The 
crop tolera les seasonal drought and 
poor soUs and has an unequaUed 
abiltty to recover after slems and 
leaves have been damaged by pests 
and diseases. In recent decades 
vartous countries. maJnly in 
Soulheast Asia and Latln Amertca. 
have begun lo tap lhe polentlal of 

cassava's starchy roots for local 
value-added processlng. 

Tropical fong_As tools for 
controlllng eroslon and Improving 
lhe soll. grasses and legumes have 
many uses beyond lhelr tradltlonal 
role as Uvestock feed. Nltrogen
flXing legumes. for example. 
enhance soH fertillty. Increasing 
the productlvity of olher crops. As 
Uvestock feed. lhey boosl meal and 
milk productlon. helplng to 
Improve human nutrttlon and 
ralslng farm Income. 

Rle_Rlce is lhe mosl Important 
food graJn In most of lhe tropical 
areas of Latln Amertca and lhe 
Cartbbean. where 11 suppltes more 
calortes in people's dlels lhan do 
wheat. maize. cassava, or potatoes. 
More efficlenl rtce productlon ls a 
central prerequlslle for bettertng 
lhe 101 of lhe reglon's urban and 
rural poor. 



PEST AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT 

Overcoming Fear 
Through Knowledge 

cm mall-scale fanners fear few 
~ things more than insect pests 

and plant diseases. which 
jeopardize their food security and 
¡ncome. In many places (partlcularly 
in sub-Saharan Africa). rural people 
are virtually defenseless agalnst these 
hazards. Where farrners have easy 
access to pesticides (as In much of 
Latin America). they oflen fall into a 
pattern of indiscrimlnate chemical 
spraying. especially on high-value 
crops for domestic and export 
markets. Complete dependence on 
pesUcldes threatens the health of 
farmers and consumers, poisons the 
environment. and, ironically. can 
make pest problems even warse. 

The best anUdote for farmers' fear 
is knowledge-about the nature of 
pest and disease attacks and about 
dlverse countermeasures. To develop 
and deliver such knowledge. ClAT 
scientists conduct research with 

naUonal lnstituUons on integrated 
pest management (lPM). This is an 
effective and environmentally sound 
approach that draws on a 
combination of control practices. 
based on a thorough understanding 
of pest and disease behavior and 
ecology. 

IPM specialists al CIAT develop a 
range of altemative measures. such 
as genelically resistanl gennplasm 

\ 

and biologlcal controls. With those 
components researchers and 
fanners at specific locaUons can 
then fonnulate IPM stralegies. To 
make the process more efficient. the 
Cenler develops fanner partlcipalory 
methods and promotes these and 
other techniques through regional 
and global projects. 



SOILS AND SYSTEMS 

~-~ 

Thínking Globally, 
Acting Locally 

he steady degradation of 
tropical soils is robbtng small-

1'----,1 scale farmers of !heir best 
hope for giving !hemselves and !heir 
children a better future. Crops and 
livestock may survive on infertlle, 
eroded soils. but !hey cannot thrive. 

ClAT scientists are exploring 
various options that enable farmers 
to tntensify agricultural production. 
while preserving fragile soils in 
margina] agroecosystems (see box on 
page 12). For example. crop-pasture 
systems. parucularly those including 
forage legumes. lncrease crop and 
livestock production. while improving 
soil quality through enhanced 
hiological activity and physical 
structure. In many cases developing 
new agroenterprises (5uch as value
added processlng of tropical 
products) is vital for strengthentng 
fanners' financial incentive to adopt 
practices that regenera te natural 
resources. 

Developlng sustainable 
production systems is ultimately a 
local challenge. requtring that 
researchers and farrners tailar new 
opUons to specific environments. To 
help them do thls more efficlent!y. 
ClAT scientists act locally. while 
thinking globally. Through strategic 
research and farmer parUcipatory 
stucties at representative sites. they 

identify basic principIes that can 
guide the development of improved 
producUon systems and help predict 
whether or not they will be 
sustainable under different 
conditions. 



LAND MANAGEMENT 

From Bottom Up and 
TopDown 

r \ eclining soil fertlUty. growing 
..!J pest pressures. and otber 

"'-__ " problems of marginal lands are 
warnIng slgns lhat lhe intricate 
fabric of lhese agroecosystems is 
qulckly unraveling. At CIAT we 
encourage collecUve acUan to reverse 
lhe pattern of destruction lhrough a 
dual approach lhat moves from lhe 
bottom up and lhe top down. 

At the grass roots level. our 
sclentists study the geographicaJ. 
socIal. economlc. and palitical 
factors that shape resource 
management. This research provldes 
c1ues as to what kinds of 
technologles and incentives could 
prompt farmers to change their 
current practices. On the basis of 
such analysls. we are developing 
strategles for communlty 
management of natural resources in 
hUlslde agroecosystems. to cite one 
example. 

In conJunction wilh lhis work. 
Center sclentists are developing GIS 
tools lhat dellver a wealth of complex 
land use information in forms lhat 
are reIativeIy easy to use and 
understand. Sorne of lhese products 
are belng deslgned to give local 
cornmunities and instttutions a 

quantltaUve basis for their decisions 
about resource management. Others 
help Innuential people at national 
and hlgher levels to study resource 
Issues and appralse lhe options for 
government declsion makers. 



In Latln Amertca OUT research on 
natural resource management Is 
organlzed largeJy on the basls of 
three fraglle agroecosystems: 
hIIIsldes, forest margtns, and 
savannas. 

JI1Ilalde.-ln Central America and 
the Andean zone, hIIIslde areas 
support an estlmated lO miUlon 
rural poor, many of whom depend 
heavlly on beans, cassava, and 
l1Yestock. Over half of the reg1on's 
95 mIl1Ion hectares oí hIIIslde land 
are undergoIng rapld soO eroslon. 
In addition to reduclng crop 
productlvlty, thIs damage lcada to 
sIItatIon and contamtnaUon oí 
rtvers, 

r-& ~The vast 
Amazonlao raIn (arests are belng 
cleared al 8D ala.nt1lng mte, 

resulUng In lhe permanent loss of 
blodlverslty, among other elJects. 
Shlftlng culUvaUOn by small
tarmers has becn estimated 
account for about a thtrd of th 
ddO~Uon. Cassava,nce, and 
tropical forages figure Importantly In 
t.he predomtnant produCt1on systems 
o{ thls agroecoeystem, 

).1"1; r-1lt.C ~ Amertcan 
~ve.nna$ occupy more than 
2IIe ,mlll1on h Istes, mOlltly In BrarIti' 

but alao In BolIvIa. Colombia. and 
Venezuela, SIzabJe areas of thls 
envtronment are !JOWIl to grass 
pastures and annual crops. such 
as rtce. A potenllal1y Importan! 
food basket for the world. the 
savannas are aIso a fragUe and 
preclous natural resouree, Iytng In 
lhe bastn of maJar AmerIcan rtvers. 

....,.. en't'ircmmenta In Afrtca 
IIDd MJa-Much of the germplasm 

C011j1CrYe\ar,d Improve In Latln 

true 

~an:h on beans. cassava, and 
~l1for~e8. 
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I INSTITUTIONAL LINKS 

Doing Research Together 

IAT is part of an emerging 
global system of agricultural 
research and development. 

whose strength depends. not just on 
the excellence of individual members. 
but on the energy they invest in joint 
endeavors. Far that reason we work 
hard to build tles with other 
instltutlons through collaboratlve 
research organized around projects. 

Our expanding clrde of partners 
lncludes other intematlonal centers, 
national research institutes. 
universities. nongovernment 
organizations. and the private sector. 
We work with them under a vartety of 
innovative arrangements. 5uch as 
consortla and networks, at the local, 
regtonal. and global levels. Through 
strateglc allJances with advanced 
instltutes. we brtng va!uable scientlfic 
expertlse to bear on the central 
challenges of troplca! agriculture. 

As a semce to its partners. the 
Center provides varted offertngs in 
training and conferences. specialized 
services in infonnatlon and 
documentatlon. and a broad program 
of cornmunicaUons. 

Our Project Portfolio 

CIATs research Is conducted through 
16 projects. whlch previde a 
mechanism for integrating research 
withln the Center and for organJzing 
cooperaUon with our partners. Brtef 
proflles of the projects are available 
upon request. 

Our Staff 

The Center employs a tota! of more 
than 600 stalT. Abou t 70 of these are 
intemationally recruiled researchers 
from more than 20 countries. Sorne 
of our sclentists are outposted to 
BrazJl. Guatemala. Honduras. Kenya. 
Ma!awi. Nicaragua. the PWllpplnes. 
Tanzania. Thailand. and Uganda. 

Tbe CGIAR 

CIAT is one of 16 centers supported 
by the Consultatlve Group on 
Internatlona! Agrtcultural Research 
(CGlAR). The CGIAR is a consortlum 
of donor countrtes and organizations 
commltted to sustalnable agrtculture 
in the developing world. The group Is 
cosponsored by the Food and 
Agrtculture OrgantzaUon of the 
United Nations (FAO). United 
Natlons Developmenl Prograrnme 
(UNDP). United NaUons Environment 
Programme (UNEP). and World Bank. 



OurDonors 

ClAT currently receives funds 
through the CGIAR or under 
speclllc proJecls from the countries 
and organlzaUons Usted below. We 
gratefully acknowledge their 
commltmenl and contribuUons. 

Australia 
Australtan Agency ror IntematlonaJ 

Development (AusAldl 
Austra11an Centre ror lntemational 

Agricultura! Research (ACIAR) 
Belglum 

General AdmlntstraUon foc 
CooperaUon in Development (AOCO) 

Canada 
Canadlan IntemaUonal Development 
Ageney (CIDA) 

Internattonal Developrnenl Research 
Centre UORC) 

Colombia 
Colombian Instilute ror the 

Developmenl of $cience and 
Technology "Francisco Jose de 
Caldas" (COLCIENCIAS) 

Fund for Agricultural Development 
(F1JNDAGRO) 

M1nislry oC Agrtcullure and Rural 
Developmenl 

National Llvestock F\md (FEOEGAN) 
Nattonal Program [or lhe Transfer of 
AgricullUra! Technology (PRONATTA) 

NesUé de Colombia S.A. 
Camman Fund Cor CommodtUes (eFC) 
Denmark 

DanJsh Intemational Deve10pment 
Assistance (DANlDA) 

European Union (EU) 
European Commission 

Franee 
Center for lnlemaUonaJ CooperaUon in 
Agricultural Research for 
Development (ClRAD) 

French Instltute of Scientlfic Research 
for Developmenl and CooperaUon 
(ORSfOM) 

Minislry of Foreign Affairs 
Inter~Arnetican Development Bank (IDB) 
IntemaUonal Fund for Agricultural 

Developmenl (lFAD) 
Germany 

Federal Mlnlstry for Sctentific 
CooperaUon and Development (BMZ) 

Gerrnan Agency for Technlcal 
Cooperation (OTZ) 

Japan 
Mlnlsby of Forelgn AlTalrs 
Nippon Foundation 

Netherlands 
Directorate General for Inlemational 
CooperaUon (OGIS) 

Norway 
Royal Minlstry of Foreign AffaJrs 

Spaln 
Ministry of Agriculture 

Sweden 
Swedlsh Intemational Developmenl 
Ageney (SIDA) 

Switzerland 
Federal Institute of TechnoloRV 
Zürlch (ETIi) 

Swiss Agency for Developmenl and 
CooperatIon (SOC) 

Swlss Centre for Intematlonal 
Agriculture (ZIL) 

Unlted Kingdom 
Department for InlemaUonaJ 

Oevelopmenl (OnO) 
Natural Resources Instllute (NRI) 

United Nations Development Prograrnme 
(UNOP) 

UnJled NaUons Environment Programme 
(UNEP) 

United States of America 
Ford Foundation 
Kel10gg FoundaUon 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Unlted States Agency for IntemaUonaJ 

Developmenl (USAlO) 
United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) 

World Bank 



SEEKING SYNERGY 

he viclous cirele of poverty and 
natural resource degradation 

'----/ is a powerfuI force that 
sharpIy limUs Ufe's possibllities for 
m1ll1ons of propIe now and uIUmately 
threatens lhe wetfare of everyone, 
rtch and poor allke, 



OUR MISSION 

What To contrtbute to the 
alleviaUon of hunger and 
poverty 

Where in tropical developing 
countries 

How by applying science to the 
generaUon of technology 
that will lead to lasUng 
inercases in agricultural 
output while preserving 
the natural resource base. 
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CIAT 
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Km 17. Recta Cali·Palmira 
Cali. Colombia 

Phone: 57-2-445-0000 (direct) 
1-415-833-6625 (via USA) 

Fax: 57-2-445-0073 (direct) 
1-415-833-6626 (via USA) 
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